Eat, drink
and
be merry
SAVE THE DATE

Thursday 27 November
Festive Pop-Up
Late Night Shopping Offers
Donate a Gift

JOIN US AT THE

Enjoy street food from a host
of local restaurants while you
listen to the smooth sound of
our Christmas crooner.

Festive
Pop-Up

Browse for unique Christmas gifts,
whilst sipping port or keep warm with
a festive mocha.

11am – 8pm

South Crescent,
Store Street WC1E 7BT
off Tottenham Court Road,
2 minutes’ walk from
Goodge Street Tube Station.

Try your luck at the tombola hosted by
Santa Claus underneath the twinkly lights.
Fabulous prizes include shopping and
restaurant vouchers at some of Charlotte
Street’s best shops and restaurants.
All proceeds will go to the children’s
ward at University College London
Hospital (UCLH).

Bang Bang - Vietnamese treats
Bobo Social - burgers & Christmas cocktails
Boopshi’s - schnitzel & spritz
Bubbledogs - hotdogs & champagne
Curwen Gallery - exclusive gifts with an arty twist
The Life Goddess - Greek & Divine food and cocktails
Obiká - Italy’s finest gastronomic delights
Soho Wines - tastings & Christmas tipples
West Elm - festive mocha
Wild Game Co. - wild game burgers and mulled wine
PLUS from 5pm, visit our FREE festive photo booth!
Grab your friends, hop into the taxi booth, dress up and pose!

CARRY ON
SHOPPING
Tonight is the night to shop for
those all important gifts and
decorations. The stores below
will be laying on extra treats to
ensure that your shopping
experience is a good one.

TOTTENHAM
COURT ROAD
LATE NIGHT
SHOPPING
EVENT

Dwell

Habitat

Drop in for a fabulous 50% off selected
items, whilst enjoying mulled wine and
mince pies.

There is 25% off everything in store
tonight. Now there’s an offer you can’t
pass by!

Futon Company

Heal’s

200–204 Tottenham Court Road

69 Tottenham Court Road

196 – 199 Tottenham Court Road

196 Tottenham Court Road

Sip on wine, soft drinks and festive
snacks while you shop. There is also a
special Sleepover bed offer; Buy One,
Get One Half Price. Prices start from
£59.00.

You will find the festive spirit here as you
enjoy 10% off selected products DJ’s
on two floors, a Prosecco bar, a gin bar,
tastings and even spa treatments on offer.

Hammonds

Lombok

177–178 Tottenham Court Road

204–208 Tottenham Court Road

Now is the time to upgrade your
bedroom as Hammonds offer an extra
10% off all bedroom furniture. You just
need to decide which range as you tuck
into mince pies and mulled wine.

Drop by for hot chocolate and festive
biscuits. Pick up offers on Christmas gift
ideas and each customer will receive a
voucher entitling you to £50 back on
every £1000 spent in December.

Fitzrovia will be open for Late Night Shopping
every Thursday until Christmas.

DONATE A GIFT
Whilst out buying your Christmas
gifts we are asking you to pick up an
extra one for the children’s ward of
University College London Hospital
(UCLH). Your donation will help
brighten their Christmas. UCLH will
be hosting a stall and you will be able
to meet some of the staff from the
hospital and drop off your gift.

Love Fitzrovia? Then get in touch
Visit us: enjoyfitzrovia.co.uk
‘Like’ @Fitzrovia on Facebook or follow us on Twitter
at @Enjoyfitzrovia to make sure you’re up-to-speed
with the latest news and events as well as offers,
discounts and giveaways from the district’s restaurants
and retailers.
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